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Located at Skate Pit, Marion Co. Fairgrounds, Hwy 14 North
Knoxville, IA

Hoosier type kitchen cabinet w/roll up & enamel top/Crystal 3 door metal 
ice box/Howard Miller regulator clock/Several other clocks to include: 
Granny rocking clock, Davy Crockett horse clock, Schlitz beer, Lowen-
brau beer, Budweiser & Seth Thomas clock/Magazine rack/Sewing bas-
ket and sewing items/Horse collar mirror/set of killer clam shells/3 hay 
forks/Cargo Master kid’s wagon/No3 crystal dinner bell w/hanger/wire 
potato baskets/Pea sheller/Old hand corn planter/hand tobacco planter/
Old 2 blade metal fan/Small sleigh bells/Large collection of Jewel Tea: 
Jewel Tea toy van, 10-5 1/2” frosted tumblers, 13-3 3/4” tumblers, candle 
holders, Veg bowl, gravy boat, 9pc beverage coaster set, Metal tea kettle, 
2qt casserole, 4-10” dinner plates, 4-9” dinner plates, 4 coffee cups, 6 
Berry bowls, Cake plate, 9” salad bowl, 4 1/2” casserole, 14” platter, Hot 
pads, 2 Metal trays/Several Jewel Tea miniature pieces/Jewel Tea cook-
book & playing cards/Several old toys to include: Climbing fireman w/box, 
Charley Weaver battery powered bartender, Musical Jolly Chimp w/box, 
Jumping metal windup dog w/box, Remote control puppy w/box & Havo-
line basketball new in bag/Wooden cigar boxes & old pipes/Old rubber 
squeeze toys/Wooden ducks/Porcelain dolls/Alden lamps: pink, green & 
white/Several match holders/Carnival chalkware pieces/TV lamps/Forest 
Francis Pyrex/2 gal Mammoth crock/Several crocks & crock bowls/Fire 
King pieces/Depression glass/Butter dishes/Water pitcher/Oven ware/
Mixing bowls/Old canister sets/Salt crock/Roseville crock/Battery jar/Lots 
of kitchen utensils/Juicers/Pyrex bowls/Several banks: Pennzoil can, 
Eveready cat, metal banks, Little Chief, 12oz bottle bank of Yankee Witch 
Hazel – never opened/Several advertising trays: Land O Lakes butter, 
Dr. Pepper, Johnnie Walker, Satin cigarettes, Anheuser-Busch Brewing 
& Coca-Cola/Old ashtrays/Old jewelry/Toy cast iron fruit wagon/Several 
toy trucks: 1949 Texaco truck, 1934 Texaco truck, 1939 Coastal Dodge 
Tanker, Allied Semi/Craftsman & Stihl leaf blowers.

This is just a partial listing with many more items for the auction!
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Find us on Facebook at Cummings Auctions for pictures


